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WELCOME ALUMNI!
FATHER EGAN
LECTURE MAY 7
On Tuesday, May 7, Father
Daniel Egan, the f a m 0 u s
"Junkie Priest" will give a
lecture in Bouck Gym at 7:00.
It has taken Father Egan ten
years among thousands of addicts in New York City to earn
that title, which he treasures.
Father Daniel Egan, S.A., is a
Graymoor priest. When not out
preaching missions and retreats
he lives at the Graymoor Friars'
house in New York's Greenwich
Village, two blocks from where
he was born 47 years ago. Most
of his time is spent in the seething, festering jungle of pushers, prostitutes, and thieves.
M01'C than 30,000 narcotics
add icts live in New York City.
the biggest concentrution in the
country. Their need for money
to sustain their . habits, often
(>xceeding $75 a day, make them
the citiy' ~ foremost crime problem,

INDIANA UNIVERSITY CHAMBER SINGERS, SATURDAY, 8:15

(Continued Page 10)

ALUMNI - OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND APRIL 27 - 28
The weekend of April 27 and 28 has been set for Alumni Open House Weekend at the Agricultural and Technical College
at Cobleskill. It is expected that the annual event will bring
spectators and homecoming alumni from all parts of the state to
its traditional exhibits and displays produced and supervised by
the students at the college. The exhibits will be open from 10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday.
Displays Represent All Areas
The displays represen t the academic areas of the college:
Agriculture, Business, Food Service, Nursery Education, General
Education and Industrial Laboratory Technology. Included also,
will be exhibits of the co-curricular areas including sports, clubs
and the activities of the students.
The Agricultural Division exhibits, sheduled on both upper
and lower campuses, wlll draw visitors to Agronomy displays on
conservation an'd turf-grasses; to Agricultural Business taste tests
for the consumer; Agricultural Engineering's lawn and garden

equipment, its electric motor protection displays, and Its welding,
diesel and hydraulic exhibits and films. Horticulture will feature
its traditional spring flower arrangements as a "Magical Mystery";
and Dairy and Food Science will . exhibit the latest in dairy products. The Animal Husbandry department will present dairy and
beef cattle and horse shows, as well as beef cutting, hog dressing,
curing cow hide demonstrations, and meat cutting exhibits. The
barns will be open at all times.
One may visit the exhibits of Accounting, Business Anministration, Data Processing and Secretarial Science in Wheeler Hall.
Food Service Administration will be featuring the History of Food
and Food Service from the ancient period thru the rise of the
science of nutrition- to 'Mass Feeding Comes of Age'-all available in the Home Economics Bullding. General Education will
concentrate exhibits on the biological and the physical sciences,
the art gallery, and the intramural and athletic exhibits of physical
education.
(Continued Page 5)
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THE DEATH OF A CITY
by Steve D'Arazien
College Press Service
Hue. South Vietnam (CPS)

"Hue is something special to the
Vietnamese. It is not like Saigon.

In Hue the people walk tall. They
wear their most beautiful clothes.
They are proud. Hue is Vietnam."
The speaker was a Vietnamese
cameraman for CBS. Hue holds
a special place in th e hearts of
the Vietnamese. It is the ancient
capital of Vietnam, her oldest
city. the city least tainted by
foreign influence. And it is ' her
most beautiful city.
In 1966, when Venerable Thich
Trl Quang led the Struggle Movement against the Ky regime, for
frec, represen tative government,
Hue was aUgned with the militant
Buddhists and a lmost succeeded
ir ousting the government forces
from the I corps area. Ever since
then Saigon has held a grudge
against Hue. The government's
opportunity to crush Hue came
just two years later.
On the morning of January 31,
the National ' Libera tion Front
took the city with little loss of
Hfe. The NLF flag was raised on
the tall flagpole over the imperial
palace. It was not until February 24 that the banner was lowered, and even then fi ghting was
fierce in some parts of the city.
Onl y when the las t brick was
smashed and the dust had settled
was the empty victory cJaimed.
The flags were switched but
once-proud Hue lay in ruins. It
is believed 3,000 civilians had died
- an exact count is not yet known
- and 60,000 residents of Hue are
now refugees. Saigon had had its
vengeance.
When I arrived in Hue, I was
confined to the Sou th side of the
Purfume River where fighting
was sporadic. The bridge bad
been blown by the NLF in the
firs t days of the ba ttle then almost a month old. I went to the
hospital.
It was a once-beautiful, spacious and lushly-landscaped 30building complex, now half in
rujns. Only one ward was functioning in a situation where the
whole hospita l, if intact, would
have been crowded .

Bombs had ripped the roofs off.
Rockets and recoilless rifles had
torn huge holes. sometimes ten
fee t across, in the sides of buildings. All the g lass was srattered
by the concussions. Most of the
walls were peppered with the
silver-dolla r sized pock-marks of
the fifty cali bur machine guns.
Everywhere there was rubble.
Why was the hospital so hardhit? A Canadian cloctor with me

began asking people in the area
-one-time
patients, personnel,
and refugees now living in tne
rubble-"Were there any VC iin
the hospital ?"
One mun said none. Another
said a few. The largest estimate
was six. Yet U.S. military spokesmen claimed the hospital had
been a command post.
We met a young man who was
living in one of the few unscathed
buildings. He was a medical student who had been studying
there. He was afraid to leave
because, not being in the Sout
Vietnamese army (ARVN) , he
would be mistaken for a VC. "I
think you Americans have des troyed much for a few VC," he
said plaintively.
The next day we were roused
for the flag raising ceremony by
an eager young marin e. The
province chief, Co lonel Phan Van
Khoa, had returned from hiding
and was anxious to lower the
NLF flag. He wanted some reporters there for the historic
moment. We were practically
herded into his jeep.
He had assembled a group of
refugees to watch his ceremony,
to sing the national anthem as the
Jl ag went up. They did not Jook
joyous as they stood, bewildered,
in the rain.
The Colonel made a long speech
- too long- a ll the while carefully positioning him self oehind a
monument just in case there was
sniper fire from Hcross the river
where fighting continued. The
fla g went half-way up the pole
and disappeared. Someone had
s hot it down.
Later -' I crossed over to the
north side of the city. I spent th e
day among the ruins covering
about half of the six square
kilometer area of the citadel.
Only in the Northeast . corner
were any buildings still intact.
There were the poorest houses.
Along the river, on the main
street, Tran Hung Dao, the
beautiful shops were in ruins.
Inside the citadel wall, the fine
homes and colorfu l litUe pagodas
were leveled for as far as the eye
could see. About 90 per cent of
the citadel area was devastated
and will probably be bull-dozed.
Along the river. ARVN soldiers
and marines were looting the
fashionable stores. Liquor and
camera shops were th e hardest
hit. At one point the soldiers
brought in a truck to help them
haul away the loot. Back at the
hospital I had noticed ' the ambulun ce~ had heen ~ tl'ipped.

While bodies were still rotting
on the ground-I counted 14 and
I wasn't looking for them- the
U.S. marines were recklessly rac-

ing up llnd down the streets on
stolen motorcycles, unsure of how
to operate them. In another part
of the ci ty body-less four wheel
vehic les, smaller than a jeep,
called mules, were hot-rodding
through the streets, sending the
few remaining refugees scurrying
for cover. The soldiers were
lapping u p "liberated" La Rue
beer by the case.
At one point I spied a body and
asked a marine if he thought it
was a ve. "Of course," he said.
"Every dead one is ve."
As I made my way through the
ruins I kept meeting people who
COUldn't understand it; who couldmassive destruction.
r't comprehend the need for such
"My house is gone," said one

ARVN

soldier.

Many

of

the

ARVN so ldiers had fought their
way into Hue only to find their
homes destroyep by American
guns and bombs.
From fheir military and political viewpoint, the Americans had
no choice. The alternative to the
destruction of Hue was to let the
NLF have it. They couldn't be
starved out-they had brought
enough supplies for months. They
were dug in deep. "We had to
destroy the city to save it," an
officer said in a now famous
statement.
As the days of ITberation turned
to weeks, the American command
put the pressure on to retake the
ciity. They decided anything goes
and that led to the massive firepower that was employed.
Big eight-inch nava l guns and
the city from miles away. We
155 mm howitzers bore down on
could hear the thud as the shells

exploded from the barre ls ; hear
them whistle overhead, grow
silent; and then count one, two .. .
ten second s before the deafening
explosion was heard from miles
away on the other side.
They used mortars and rockets,
750 pound bombs and napalm.
For the first time in the city the
Marines go t to use a thing called
On tos, a small tracked vehicle
with six .106 mm recoilless rifles
on it. Fired in sequence the six
guns could level a two story
building.
An
English-speaking student
from the University of Saigon, in
Hue for the Tet period, said many
students at the University of Hue
assisted the NLF. But "the
Vietnamese people want neither
Ho nor Thieu," Le Nu Buu insisted. He was carefu l to add
"I know m any American studen ts
are agai nst the war."
Trinh Tien Khanh is a student
at the University of Hue. His
hom e was destroyed and he had
only the cl othes on his back. He
said, "Some faculty here, in literature and law, have a good idea
of the ve. They and students
assisted." He said he thought the
destruction of Hue would make
many more people turn to the
NLF.

Vo Li en, also a Hu e student,
said many people had died of
starvation during the attack. H e
believed students and faculty in
the Faculty of Medicine had also
joined the Front.
"The North Vietnamese did not
burn houses and kill people. The
Americans a'nd the ARVN did
that," anoth er Hue resid ent said.
n wa ~ certainly true that it was
American firepower that destroyed the city. The NLF had the
city and was careful not to damage it.
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EXHIBITS -

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION
Agronomy
Turfgrasses for Landscaping
Conservation
Agricultural Business

Old Gym 101

Animal Husbandry

Dairy Cattle Show (Sat. 9:00)
Beef Steaks

Beef Cattle Show (Sat. 10:00)
Horse Show (Sat. 10:00)
Rainy Weather (Sat. 1:00)
Cutting Beef (Sat. 1:00)

Animal Hus. Classroom
Meat Process. Bldg.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Animal Hus. Lab.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Animal Hus. Lab.

Paddock

Animal Hus. Lab.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Meat Process. Bldg.
Dressing a Hog (Sat. 2:00)
Visit the Horse. Beef, and Dairy Barns any time
Dairy and Food Science
AL 103
Dairy Products Display

Ornamental Horticulture
Magical Mystery

Garden
E ntomology - Pathology
Flowershop on Display
Evening Division Exhibit

OH 2
OH 3
OH 1
OH Foyer

Classes Hear Authority On Migrant Farm Labor
Mr. E . David Duncan, Counsel to ' of view and is presently working on
drafting legislation to eliminate some
llie joint New York State Legislative
of th edeplorable conditions under
Committee on Migrant Fann Labor,
was a guest speaker recently before which the migrant worker exists.
He held his interested a udience
the Sociology classes on the campus
early this month. Mr. Duncan's well, sometimes disturbing his listeners
by making them acutely aware
speech entertained the quE'6tions
pertaining to the plight of the mi- of the treatment and living conditions
01
these
roaming people. Said he,
grant worker, primarily in the area
"The 25,000 workers that come to
of New York State.
Mr. Duncan is a member of the harvest croP6 and bring 10,000 to
Albany County Legislature. Acquiring 15,000 dependents are not able to
his degrees at Siena College and change laws. They have no one to
Albany Law Sehool, he has traveled speak for them because they have
no roots in the places they pass
extensively through the Far East.
In his capacity as counsel to the through."
A great interest was shown in the
migrant labor committee he has
toured the migrant labor camps and question and answer period that
gathered expert information on the followed. Arrangements for the meet·
subject. Through his work on the ing were under the direction of Mr.
committee he has heard testimony Lawrence Joyce, Assistant Professor
from experts representing all points of Social Science at the college.

MOTOR PRESENTED TO COLLEGE
The Ford Motor Company ha~ presented the Agricultura! lUld
Technical College with a 3 cylinder gasoline motor engine for use and
demonstration in the Agricultural Enboinooring Department.
The prescntatIon was made recently by George McCarthyI owner of
McCarthy Ford Motor Company of Central Bridge and Leonard J . Alaimo,
Sales Representative of the li'ord Motor Company of Lathnm . . Accepting
the tractor motor in behalf of the college waS Mr. Donald De mlck, As-

sociate Protessor at Agricultural EncJnoorIDg.

OH Foyer
OH Foyer

Hort. Club Sales
Hort. Information Center
Greenhouse 4

Consumer taste test
Ag. E ng. Lounge
Ag. Division on film (cont. show)
Ag. Eng. Lounge
Agricultural Engineering
Films - Frontiers '68 & Ag. 2000 (cont. show) A.E. 103 & 104
Lawn and Garden Equipment
A.E.108
Electric Motor Protection
A.E. 108
A.E. 109
Milking '68
Welding project exhibit
A.E . .110
The Diesel Story
A.E. 112
The Vast Field of Hydraul~cs
A.E.114
Inside Your Engine
A.E. 116
Ag. Mechanics
A.E. 117
Livestock Display
Curing a Cow Hide
Cured and Smoked Pork
Retail Cuts of Lamb
Tools of the Trade
Beef Variety Meats
Safety First

s
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BUSINESS DIVISION

Wheeler 207
Wheeler 216
Wheeler 110-113
Wheeler 203, 204, 205 & 206

Accounting
Bu siness Administration
Data Processing
Secretarial Science

FOOD SERVICE ADMINISTRATION

History of Food and Food S ervice
Ancient Period
Medieval Period
The New World - America
Rise of the Science of Nutrition
The Great Depression a nd Hunger in America
Mass Feeding Comes of Age
F.S .A. Alumni Registration

H ome
Home
Home
H ome

Ec.
3
Ec.
3
Ec.
4
Ec. 200

Home Ec. 200

Home Ec. 204

Home Ec. 203

GENERAL EDUCATION
Biological Sciences
Meet the Science Faculty Un pictures)
Wheeler Lobby
Environmenta l Biology
Wheeler 108
Cellular Biology
Wheeler 109
Tissue Slide Preparation
Wheeler 001
Humanities
Art Exhibit
Art Center in Old Gym
Industrial Laboratory Technology
See exhibits of Biological Scien ce and Physical Sciences
Physical Education
Physical Education Intramurals and Athletics
Bouck Gym
P hysical Sciences
General Chemistry
Wheeler 106
Organic Chemistry
Wheeler 107
Instrumental Analysis
Wheeler 002
P hysics
Wheeler 202
Rad ia tion Science
Wheeler 202
Biochemistry
Wheeler 107

Mathematics at Cobleskill
NURSERY EDUCATION

Wheeler 215

Open House
Focus on Creativity

L arJt Street School
Nursery Annex

CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES

Bouck Lobby

Literary Magazine To Publish
The 1967-68 QUAD,

Cobleskill's

literary magazine, goes to press this
week. QUAD's format this year will
be informal as student contributions
were not sufficient to just:!fy the
traditional literary magazine fonnat.
Since, however, many of the stories,
poems, and essays submitted were
of excellent calibre, it was decided
to publish even it the traditional

format seemed inappropria.te. Those
students whose work will appear are
now being notified. Everyone is

urged to watch for QUAD and the
'Work of Christine Benjamin, Kathy

Coahn,

Linda Ferguson,

William

Jon e s, Nancy Kaufman, Charles
Marshall, Ron Menhennett, Sheila
Miller, Anne Nuchols, Alexa 'I\veedie
and others.

ARMY NARKS
Washington (CPS) - The Army has "undercover drug
agents" among its troops in Vietnam.
Alfred Fitt, assistant secretary of defense for manpower ,
admitted under questioning by a Senate subcommittee this week
that a few such agents are operating in Vietnam. He said this
was part of a six-point effort of education, investigation, and
laboratory tests aimed at stopping drug use among soldiers.
Fitt claimed, however, that marijuana use by soldiers In
"minor." This came in response to testimony by John Steinbeck
IV, son of the novelist, who told the subcommittee that 60 per
cent of the troops in Vietnam use marijuana.
Steinbeck, wso just returned from Vietnam and wrote a
magazine article on drug use among the troops, also said the
Army was giving soldiers pep pills to make them better fighters.
Although he admitted that large amounts of amphetymlnes are
being supplied to troops in Vietnam, Fltt said they were for
" weight reduction."
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Writer To Be On Campus May 6 - 9

MICHAEL RUMAKER

PHILHARMONIA PERFORMS
On Wednesday evening, April
24th, the Convocations and Fine
Arts Committee presented the
Northeastern New York Philharmonia in a concert in Bouc}<
Theatre at 8:00 p.m. on the
campus.
The PHILHARMONIA is an
orchestra comprised of chamber
soloists from the northeastern
part of New York State and adjoining Massachusetts and Vermont. It is composed of outstanding professional s t r i n g
players, a harpsichodist and a
pianist. The orchestra has b~n
given a permanent home on the
campus of Union College, Schenectady. Under Title III of the
Elementary Secondary Education Act,. this orchestra is in its
second season of special concerts
in eleven area counties in New
York State. Anthony Pezzano, a
regular chamber soloist in the
Philharmonia, conductor of the
Schenectady Symphony and conductor of the Vermont State
Symphony conducted the concert due to .the illness of Edgar
Curtis, the Artistic Director of
the orchestra.
A varied program, consisting
of compositions by Holst, Tele.mann, Handel, Warlock and the
memorable "Serenade for String
Orchestra" by Tschaikow s ky
waS performed.
Tho s e Cobleskill r esidents
who attended the performance

last season in the Cobleskill
High School will attest to the
fact that in spite of the inclement weather and meager attend-

ance, the orchestra presented
one of the most stunning concerts ever heard in Cobleskill.
We hope that "the most highly
professional orchestra in this
area" as Robert Krieger of the
Knickerbocker News stated, was
enjoyed -the hospitality the y
most richly deserve.

On May 6 - 9, Mr. Michael
The fi rs t of two collections of
Rumaker, a young novelist and short stories, Exit Til/tee and
short story writer will be a Other Stor1.e.~ . was published by
writer-in-residence at Cobleskill Scribner'S in 1959 and by Pento visit classes, give readings of guin Books in England in 1966.
his works, and meet informally The second, Gringos and OtheT
with students. He, will also hold Stories, was published by Grove
a writers' workshop at which Press last year.
students who would like some
Mr. Rumaker has had a numprofessional sugges tions and ber of his stories anthologized
comments about their work are in the , U.S., England, Germany,
invited. Mr. Rumaker's visit is and Hungary. He has published
being made possible by CAFAC in such magazines as Evm'green
and the college. He was invited· Review) Oosmopolitan, Redbook,
to the coliege by Mr. David Wild Dog Magazine, Signal, KulJohnson of the Humanities De- ChUT Magazine, Sidewalk Magapartment. Mr. Rumaker will be zine, The Black Mountain Re visiting some Freshman English view I Measure Magazine, and
Classes and the Short Story For Now Magazine.
classes of both Mr. Johnson and
He has published some poetry
Mr. Fieishman. Students who and has been wri ting plays the
would like to visit a class which last few years. He was recently
Mr. RUmaker is attend in g, accepted as a member of the
should contact Mr. Johnson.
Playwrights Unit of Act 0 r s
Mr. Rumaker was born in Studio in New York City.
Philadephia and grew up in New
One of his stories, liThe Pipe,"
Jersey. He graduated fro m
Black Mountain College in North is anthologized in New AmeriCarolina in 1955. He published can Story} which is available in
a novel, The Butterfly, in 1962 the Bookstore.
A schedule of Mr. Rumaker's
under the Scribner First Edition
Series.
activities follows:
Monday, May 6
11:00 - Freshman English (Mr. Johnson's)
0.G.102
1:00 - Freshman English (Mr. Johnson's)
H.E. 201
8: 00 p.m. - reading - Art Gallery
Tuesday, May 7

8:00 J Freshman English (Mr. Johnson's)
Wh.213
11:00 - Short Story (Mr. Johnson's)
O.G. 102
8:30 - Writer's Workshop (Dorm iounge,
Central Hall)

Wednesday, May 8

2: 00 - Open session, Lecture - question
and answer period, (East Hall Lounge)
4:00 - Short 'Story (Mr. Fleishman's)
Wh.214
8:00 - Student reading and guitar ar.d (?)
(Art Gallery)

Thursday, May 9

11:·00 - Short Story (Mr. Johnson's)
0.G.102
2: 00 : Open session, Lecture - question
and answer period, (East Hall Lounge)

LA WYERS FORM
DRAFT GROUP
Washington (CPS) - A group of
young Washington lawyers have set
up " non-profit institute to study the
selective service system, and to publish a monthly journal that will
discuss legal issues connected with

the draft.
Accordipg to one of its founders,
Michael Tigar, the Public Law Education Institute is not meant to be
a draft-counselling center, but rather
a center tor careful study of · the

present draft system.
Tigar explains that he and his
c<rfounders are "terribly concerned
about the designed lawlessness of
the Selective Service System." He

bellevee that by disseminating information about legal aspects of the

draft, he and the other lawyers at
the Inst~tute can do more to combat
unfair aspects of the· draft system

(Continued Page 6)

If students would like to attend any of the class sessions
listed above, they may do so. Please let Mr. Johnson know before
the class that you will be attending.

Freshman Selected For Exchange Student
Anne Castle, a freshman in Nursery Education at the College who
comes from Lake Luzerne h:J.s been
select~ as the young person to go
abroad for four to eight weeks this

summer under the Youth

Exchang~

Program of Lions International.
Anne has expressed a 'desIre to

visit Italy and her transportation will

be paid by the Hadley-Luzerne Lions
Club.
Last summer the Castles served
as hosts for a Swedish girl who came
to this COWltry under the Youth Exchange Program and the sponsorship
of the, Hadley-Luzeme Lions Club,
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ALUMNI DAY - Cont. from Page 1
Bus transportation to the Lark Street Nursery School will
'be available from the Home Economics building. There, open
house will be held at the Nursery. At the Mac Arthur Avenue
Annex, focus will be on 'creativity'.
SatU1'day . Alumni Day

Saturday's programs, open to all guests, will draw several
'hundred Alumni who will be returning for their annual reunion
day. Alumni are urged to attend special activities includi ~lg the
President's reception at 4:30, Prentice Hall. At this time Dr. and
Mrs. Walton Brown will greet all guests and alumni. The annual
banquet begins at 5: 30, Prentice Hall and will feature both President Brown and Stephen Warde, former science instruct0r and
Cross Country coach for Cobleskill. Father Joseph Grace, a '54
graduate will officiate, the College Choir , will present selections.
Indiana . University Ohamber Sirigers
The visiting guests are invited to attend the Saturday evening's concert presented by the Indiana University Chamber Singers.
The Concert is scheduled for 8:00 p.m., Bouck Hall and is free
of charge.
Sports enthusiasts will find entertainment and rest at a
Tennis Match scheduled with Adirondack Community College at
1: 00 p:m., and a Lacrosse Game with Albany at 2: 00 p.m.
Sunday, April 28, Parent.s Day

April 28 has been designated as Parents Day. A special
invitation has been extended to the parents to attend a Parents'
Breakfast from 8: 00-9: 00 and a Parents' Day Dinner at 12: 00
o'clock. Both meals will be served in Prentice Hall and will bring
many to observe student programs of creativeness in the curricular
and co-curricular programs.

LITTLE THEATRE
presents

"AMIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM"
A Comedy by William Shakespeare

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MAY 6, 7, 8
8:00 eaeh nite

Students, Faculty May Attend Rensselaerville
Institute On Man And Science
Two sundred and fifty dollars were appropriated recently
to encourage students and faculty to participate in one or more
of the four weeks of this stimulating lecture-discussion series,
July 8 to August 2.
This summer's Course on Science is built around the theme:
"The Unifying Concepts of Science and their Relevance to Man".
The scientists will point 'out common patterns apparent within
their individual disciplines which serve to unify the various
sciences. In view of the rapid proliferation of scientific knowledge, this presentation will be most helpful for the non-sctcntist.
The faculty for the Course on Man will deal with "The
City of Man" - the problems of urban society- during the first
week. The second and third weeks will be devoted to developing
an understanding of the characteristics of the world's large,t cultural unit and longest continuous civilization. "Understanding
China" will also cover the factors and forces underlying the
present revolution and the alternatives in restoring normal relations between China and the United States. Outstanding scholars
and artists will comprise the faculty.
During the fourth week, a Canadian film expert and a
leader in audio-visual education will use the magnificent EXPO 67
films which focus on the artistic and cultural, scientific, technological, communications, agricultural and urban thrusts of modern
society to examine the orientation of Man in the world today.
COURSE ON SCIENCE
THEME : "The Unifying Concepts of Science and their Relevance
to Man"
July 8
PAUL B. SEARS: Biology
July 9
VINCENT J. SCHAEFER: Atmospheric
Sciences
July 10-11
SEYMOUR FARBER, M.D.: Health Sciences
July 12
PAUL B. SEARS: Biology
July 12-19
HARLOW SHAPLEY: Astronomy
July 22-26
CURTIS HEMENWAY: Space Science
EUGENE McLAREN: Chemistry
July 29-Aug. 2
' HAROLD BLUM: Physics
COURSE ON MAN
July 8-12
"The City Of Man": SEYMOUR FARBER.
M.D., W. WARREN WAGER
July 15-26
"Understanding China": CHIH MENC, Coordinator
L. CARRINGTON GOODRICH: Chinese
Inventions
WILLIAM HUNG: Chiiese History
Y. H. KU: China's Contribution to
Science
Y. P. MEl: Chinese Philosophy
NELSON 1. WU: Chinese Art
CHI N ESE MUSIC ENSEMBLE IN
NEW York (Partial Program)
July 29-Aug. 2
"Man And His World": CHARLES BENTON
GRANT McLEAN (using EXPO '67 films)
President Brown has deSignated Mr. Elbridge Smith to coordinate the granting of the twelve one-week tuition scholarships
to students and faculty. See Mr. Smith, at Ryder 19 for additional
information before May 1.

F'INAL ISSUE
[{ill Whispe7's ceases its regular publication schedule with

this issue. Lack of student participation and involvement in
the newspaper is the major reason for stopping. Mr. Johnson
will attempt to give publicity to major events if material can
be submitted to him three weeks in advance in publishable
form.
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN CIVIL SERVICE
TYPISTS and STENOGRAPHERS (throughout Upstate New
York) - Apply to Inter agency Board of U.S. Civil Service
Examiners For Upstate New York, 301 E r ie Boulevard,
West, Syracuse, New York 13202. No Closing Date. Written Test Requir ed.
LOCK HE LPER (SI. Lawrence Seaway, Massena, N.Y.) - - File
completed forms (available at most Pos t Offices ) with the
Executive Officer, Inter agancy Board of U.S. Civil Service
Examiners for Upstate New York, 301 E r ie Blvd., West,
Syracuse, New York 13202. No exper ience required. No
Closing Date. $2.68 Per Hour.
AIRCRAFT METAL SURFACES C9 NDITIONER (Griffiss Air
Force Base, Rome, N.Y.) - Apply to : Interagency Board
of U.S. Civil Service Examiners For Upstate New York,
301 Erie Boulevard, West , Syracuse, New York 13202.
Must have experience in the use of power ed cleaning equipmen t such as sanders, buffers, and scraper s. $2.19 Per
Hour. Closing Date : May 15, 1968.
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM CONTROL TECHNICIAN (Hancock Field, Syracuse, N.Y.) - Apply to In teragency Board
of U.S. Civil Service Examiner s F or Ups tate New York,
301 Erie Boulevard, West, Syracuse, New York 13202.
Qualifications Requirements : Three year s GENERAL experience plus one year SPECIALIZED exper ience. (For
further details see P lacement Office) . No Closing Date.
PLANNER - E STIMATOR (Camp Drum, Watertown, N.Y.) Apply to: Interagency Board of U.S. Civil Service Examiners F or Upstate New York, 301 Erie Boulevard, West,
Syracuse, New York 13202. Qualif ications Requirements:
Must h ave a ttained a journeyman sta tus with experience
at the journeyman level in one or more skilled trades as-

sociated with construction, alteration, maintenance, repair
and opera tion of post or plant facilities.
April 30, 1968. $2.73 P er Hour.

Closing Da te :

FINAL SPORTS PREVI EW
by Bob Dermott
Mr. John Price is very optimist lC about the season ahead. He
feels that his team has good

potential for a long winning
season, even though i t is difficult
to ascertain at this point with the
season being S0. young.
The team has only three r eturning seniors: Bob Pickett, who
was the l eading hitter on the
team last year; Bruce Countrymen ; and Terry Ramsey. Some
very promising freshmen who
Coach P r ice feels will contribute
much are Craig Fisher , pitcher
and thir d baseman ; Rich Wojehowski ; and Dick Shanahon.
The team members by position
arc as follows;
P itchers: Craig F isher, Bob
Pickett.. Dick Seeley, Joe Trumler, Bruce Countrymen, Rick
Palmer
Catchers: Paul BI'own, Mike
F lannigan
2nd Base: Ricl( Wojehowski,
Jim Brown
1st Base: Hall Recore, . T erry
Bianchi ne
ShOI'! Stop: Dick s hanahon

3rd Base : Don Homka, Terry

Ramsey

Outfielders: Bob Beaton, Gerry
L e e c h, Bruce Amadon, Burt
Boardman
Let's see everyone out there

supporting the baseball team to
victory. "Good Spirit and Enthusiastic F ans create the desir e
to win."
Good Luck to the Baseball
Team.

TENNIS:
This year's Men's Tennis team
shows a "lot of desire" and hard
work according to Miss Danaher,
the coach. The team is practicing
hard and each player is improving
with the passage of each day.
This year's team is made up of
eleven men. Out of these eleven
men the six best are chosen to
repr esent the team in competition.
The members of the 1968 Tennis
T eam are, in order of poSition
right now, but can change.
1. Bo Goodale, 2. Bernie Meade,
3. Craig Tryon, 4. Terry Schyve,
5. S teve Burnett, 6. J im Raveoli,
(ContInued Page 12)
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EVENTS

Indiana Universi ty Chamber Singns
Bouck Theatre
Jazz Workshop
Bouck Pa tio

April 27 - 8: 15
April 29 - 8:00

"Amcrica n Jazz Mass"
May 1 - 8:00
Scenes From "Annie Ge t Your Gun"
College Mixed Choir Concert
May 15 - 8:15
Art Center
Outdoor Orchestra Concert
May 25 - 7:00
Front of Prentice Hall
LAWYERS - Cont. from Page 4
than simply by taki ng on individual
cases.
Head of the institute is Thomas
Alder. former ly a legislative aSBiGtant on Capital Hill. Tigar will be
editor-in-chief of Selective Service
Law Reporter . the first issue of
which is scheduled to appear early
next month.
The Reporter will be mainly for

the use of lawyers, although Tigar
says it should also be useful to dra!t
counsellors who are familiar with
the workings of the selective service

system, and to college administrators
who are charged wi>lh advising stu dents on the draft.
The Institute's founders are now
in the process 'of recruiting law students to work on research projects
,this summer. At this poin t the Institute ha<; a headquarters here,
somc funds, and a panel of legal
advisors that includes law professors
at Harvard, Yale, and the University
of California at Berkeley, and the
head of the American Civil Liberties
Union .

We invite you to investigate ,the HIGHEST PAYING

SUMMER JOBS
IN THE COUNTRY TODAY
GUARANTEED INCOME
EARN.

$1000 to $2500
W ith AMERI CAN F O RE S I G HT - N o pr ev ious exp er ie nce n ecessa ry

QUALIFICATIONS:
1. YOU MUST HAVE A CAR
2. YOU MUST LIVE WITHI N THESE AREAS
N EW ENG L AND STAT ES M assachu setts, Rh od e Isl and
Con nect ic ut, So. N ew H ampsh i r e
N EW Y OR K STATE - A l bany A rea, N ew York City Area
MID -AT LA NTI C STAT ES N ew J er sey" Mary land, Del aware
N o. Vi rg i n ia, Easter n Pennsy lvan ia

OR WITHIN 50 MILES OF ONE
OF OUR FOURTEEN REGIONAL OFFICES
N EW ENGLAND
Provi d ence, R. I .
Boston, M ass.
Spri ngfi el d, M ass;
M anc hester , N . H .
B r id geport, Co nn.

NE W Y ORK STATE
A l bany, N . Y .
Brook lyn -Queens
L ong Is land, N . Y .
Westchester: Co unty

M I D-ATLANTI C
Phil ad elphia, Pa_
All entown, Pa.
N ewar k , N . J .
Balti more, Md.
Washi ngton, D. C.

Interview: Tuesday, April 30th at 12:00 in Room 216 &
2:00 in Room 214. Both in Wheeler Hall
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Utopia State College Long Island 1968
by Kathleen Cou hn
A new college of the S.U.N.Y.
system will open on Long Island's
North S hore in September as a
laboratory of higher education,
combining the traditions of Ox~
ford and Cam bridge with the
techniques of the Peace Corps.
The College will be a federation of small, coeducational, residential co ll eges with different
academic programs, admitting 75
s tudents to a pilot program this

fall.
Panels of students, including a
few so-called activists, have been
used as consultants to write the
prime objectives of the new institution.
This would allow the termination of the "lockstep" of academic
requirements by admitting qualified students, even if they have
not formally completed hi g h
school and to permit others to
a ttain their college degree, based
on proved competence, without
the normal completion of undergraduate courses or the traditional four~year course.
The school will introduce a
"public service curriculum" that
will bring about "the marriage of
thought on campus." The fusion

will go way beyond such off~
campus field work as practiced
by Cobleskill, for example, or by
the Peace Corps.
The University has been chal~
leneged to review all the conventional procedures such as admissions policies, grades, course sys~
terns, and academic divisions.
A students work will be divided
into three main pursuits: A common humanities seminar, wor!(shops and independent study. The
goa l, according to the planners, is
to build "A school of the world
in which everyone can learn to
become his own teacher."
The college will seek a high
proportion of students who have
served in Vietnam or elsewhere
in the armed forces, or overseas
volUnteer service programs. Others may simply have taken a year
or more after high school to work
in a variety of jobs.
This Semei-Utopia, unlike · our
own campus and other state
units, may succeed in showing ·
that school is not a place but a
process, and that liberal education is not something for two or
three years, but for a lifetime.
Taken from (condensed)
Faculty Association News

VIET NAM PROGRAMS
Monday, April 29th, " Inside North Viet N am",
recent release, controversia l film actually filmed inside
the borders of North Viet Nam by Mr. Felix Greene,
Timely, urgent, "The Film That Every Americ,\n
Should See," Shown at 4:00 and 8:00 Bouck Hall.
Tuesday, April 30th, "How To Fight A Guerilla
War," CBS 20th Century Film, 12:15 in Bouck Hall.
Wednesday, May 1st, "America's Committment In
Viet N,am, " a speech by Major A. E, Anderson,
U,S,M,C" presently stationed at the Marine Reserve
Training Center in Albany, 7:30 P,M, in Bouck Theatre;
a q\,estion and answer period will follow,
Sponsored by Student Union Boa rd
COBLESKILL SINGERS
A very unusual
group of , the SUNY at
will present a concert,
Old Gym Building Art

and challenging program, The select choral
Cobleskill, N,Y, called the Cobleskiil Singers
Wednesday evening, May 1st at 8:00 in the
Center on the college campus,

This program will present two choral works, each as a new,
. unique and very interesting feature of the program. The first
work is a 20 minute choral work with accompanying jazz enNSA Gives Draft Recommendations
Washington (CPS) - Following Agent, who w ill explain your semble called the American Jazz Mass by Frank Tirro, The Mass,
is the text of a one-page sheet on appeal rights, then appeal in following the 5 sta.n dard parts of the liturgy, presents the worship
how to appeal draft classifications writing.
service in an idiom familiar to the musical interests of today,
being circulated to campuses by
the National Student Association:
In June, 1968, the Government
will say to graduating seniors and
first year grad students "You are
now lA, you must serve in the
armed forces." In doing so, the
government has defied the entire
e d u cational community, which
urged a continuation of the graduate deferment and a lottery of
all eligible men, from 19 to 26,
Will you appeal this decision?
The National Student Association
urges you and all other men
eligible for induction, whether
you plan ultimately to serve or to
resist, to appeal your lA reclassification.
These are the steps you can
take:
1. You can apply in writing for
a continuation of "28" from your
local board in writing, then
through a personal appearance.
2. If your local board rejects
you, you can ask for reconsideration in writing, which the board
may ignore, then through a second personal appearance, ·which
they may not grant.
3. If you lose twice, you can
appeal to your state board, first
meeting with the Gov't Appeals

4. If you lose at the state board
level, and if there are any dissenting votes, you can appeal to
the Presidential Board of Appeals.
If you lose a "28" on appeal
you can reapply for a "2A", or
occupational deferment, on the
grounds tha t your research in
graduate school is in the national
interest.
5. Appeal for occupational deferment to your local board in
writing, or through a personal
appearance.
6. If denied, ask for. a personal
appearance and reconsideration.
7. Appeal to your state boardif you attend school in a state
other than your home state, ask
that this appeal be transferred to
the state board having jurisdiction where you attend school.
8. If there are any dissenting
votes, appeal to the Presidential
Board.
For further infonnation, buy
How to Stay Out of the Army, by
Conrad Lynn (Grove Press ) or
contact:
1. American Friends Service
Commmittee;

2, U.s, National Student Assn,

The· second part of the Wednesday night program will' be
the presentation of actual scenes from the musical comedy, HAnnie
Get Your Gun" by Irving Berlin, Mr, Gosselink, director of the
Cobleskill Singers and Mr, Van Dow, director of Little Theater at
Cobleskill, have combined efforts to make this truly a Broadway
Musical in miniature. Costumes, scenes, dialogue are all included
from the original script and all centered around some of the finest
songs from Broadway. ·No Business Like Show Business, DOing
What Comes Naturally, Anything You Can Do I Can Do Bette?'
are a few of the numbers for soloists and chorus you will hear.
Make a note to reserve Wednesday night, May 1 for a very
special evening. Prograrri begins at 8:00. Limited seating, so
come early.

JAZZ

WORKSHOP

Cobleskill College Jazz Workshop to present a concert of
Big Band Jazz, Monday night, April 29 on the Bouck Hall Patio,
Audience is invited to sit on the grass, bring lawn chairs and
blankets or just sit around, Folding chairs will be available,

The Jazz Workshop previously had been heard at the College Carnival and as the band for the Spring Fantasy Show, They
are now presenting for the first time a full program of swinging
jazz with featured vocal soloists, Lorraine Higgins and C;linton
Brown.

HILL
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DELLA-VOLPE EXHIBIT TO OPEN ON MAY 5
A reception for the artist on Sunday, May 5, from 3,00 to
5:00 p. m. in the College Art Centre will highlight the opening
of an exhibit of oil paintings by an outstanding painter- Ralph
Delle-Volpe. This reception will be open to students, faculty,
staff, and members of the community.
Mr. Della-Volpe. who is chairof the art ' department at Bennett
College in Millbrook, New York,
has had his work exhibited in
many one-man and group shows
throughout the country.

He has

been the recipient of numerous
a ward s and prizes for his paintings, including purchase awards
from the Library of Congress, the
Wichita (Kansas) Art Association
and the Art Students' League of
New York. He has paintings
represented in the collections of
the Art Students' League (New
York), the Library of Congress
(Pennell Co llection), and the
Chase Manhattan Bank as well as
in many private collections.
In 1963 and 64. Dr. Della-Volpe
was a finalist in the National In. stitute of Arts and Letters competitions. I-Ie has also held a
fellowship at the MacDowell Art
Colony in Peterboro, New Hampshire.
In addition to his position at
Bennett CoJl ege, Mr. Della-Volpe
has also been a lecturer in art at
Dutchess a nd I Orange County
Community Colleges, at Centenary Coll ege for Women, and at
Mansfield State College.
This year Mr. Del1a-Volpe has '
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MAY 6 - 11 -A WEEK OF LITERARY ACTIVITY
Monday, May 6, Mr. Michael Rumaker will give
a reading of his works in the Art Center. Students will
have the opportunity to meet him a.nd talk to him about
his work after the reading. See story on page 3.
Tuesday, May 7, Mr. Rumaker will conduct a
Writers' Workshop at 8:30 in Central Hall Lounge.
Students who wou ld like advice on their own work arc
invited to come.
Wednesday, May 8, there wi ll be an evening of
Student Readings of poetry, singing of songs composed
by students in the Art Center at 8:00. Mr. Rumaker
will also read some of his poetry.
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Little Theatre
presents "A :Midsummer Night's Dream". Performances
each night are at 8:00. Tickets are free but must be
picked up prior to each performance.

been on sabbatical leave from
Bennett to devote time to launching the most important project of
his artistic career- to capture on
canvas the "essence and subtle
implications" of the beach: He
first conceived of this project
about seven years ago and he now
estimates it wiJi take him another
eight or ten years to complete.
I

REMAINING FILM PROGRAM
"Woman in the Dunes" - April 30, 7:30, Art Center
"The Smile" and "The Red :ealloon" - May 2, 7: 30, Alrt Center
"A Mid Summer Night's Dream" (introduction to the play) May 8-9
Wednesday, 11 :00 a.m., O.G. 102
Wednesday, 1:00 p.m., H.E. 201
Thursday, 8:00 a.m. W.H. 213
"The Goad" - a film adaptation of Beckett's Act Without Words
II - May 13
8:00 a.m., W.H. 213
11:00 a.m., O.G. 102
1:00 p.m., H.E. 201
"Sunday and Cybell" - May 16, 7: 30, Art Center
"Oedipus Rex" - May 23, 7:301 Art Center

--------

SUMMER COURSES
SUNY at Albany will offer
17 courses during summer.
Evening sessions - July 1
to August 16th.
Listings available at the
Counseling Office.
Regular summer s c h 0 0 I
Information will be available
shortly.

FIN A L
EXAMS
B EGIN
MAY

27

f~ht birth dQ/Qds

Jei. MARCH OF DIMES
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SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS LOYALTY OATH
by PHIL SEMAS
College P ress Service
Washington (CPS) - The Supreme Court has upheld the
constitutionality of an affirmative state loyalty oath for teachers
in public schools and in tax·exempt private schools.
The Court's ruling-its first in favor of such an oath----<:ame
in the form of a brief order affirming a Federal Ditrict Court
decision in New York. The District Court had upheld the constitutionality of a New York law requiring all teachers in public

schools and in private schools with tax·exempt status to 8wear to
uphold the l"ederal and state constitutions.

The action by the Supreme Court answers for the first time
the question of whether any type of loyalty oath for teachers Is
constitutional. Since 1961, the Court has declared loyalty oaths In
five states unconstitutional, but in each case the ..decision was made
on technical grounds. The oaths thrown out by the Court generally
have required teachers to sign that they are not members or
supporters of subversive groups.
The New York oath which was upheld reads, " I do solemnly
swear AOr af!irmQ that I will support the constitution of the United
States of America and the constitution of the United States 0/
America and the constitution of the Sate of New Ym'k, and that I
will faithfully discha"ge, according to the best 0/ my ability, the
duties . .. to which I am now asSigned."

The New York oath is identical to the oaths of office
required of many state and federal officials. The oath has previously been upheld for public officials, but not for teachers.
Thirty states presently require their teachers to take an
affirmative type of loyalty oath similar to the one for New York.
Colorado's loyalty oath, which also is affir mative, has been upheld
by a Federal District Court and is now on appeal to the Supreme
Court. After this week's decision, however, the Court may refuse
to hear the ColoradQ case.
The New York ,oath was being tested for its constitutionality
by 27 faculty members at Adelphi College m Garden City, N. Y.
Adeiphi is a private institution whose real property is tax exempt.
Although the New York oath has been in effect since 1934,
Adelphi, through inadvertence, had failed to require its faculty
members to take the oath until October, 1966.
The SG faculty members who refused to take the oath
claimed it was a violation of the free speech guarantees of the
First Amendment. Attorneys for the teachers argued in their brief
to the Supreme Court that the oath is a threat to the nonconf orming teacher because. officials can refuse to hire teachers
who they believe cannot honestly subscribe to it. "Thus, a school
administrator might feel bound not to hire a pacifist who once
voiced strong opposition to American foreign policy," the
attorneys sald.

"The oath commands the teacher to speak when he has the
right to remain silent/' the attorneys argued. They also charged
the New York law prohibi ts teachers from being employed who
cannot sign the oath for reasons , of "intellectual freedom" or
"conscientious inability to express such allegiance." Further, the
attorneys said the oath is so vague that ufew persons of common
intelligence will agree upon the obligations which the oath
imposes."
.
In upholding ,the oath's constitutionality, the Federal District
Court said the oath imposes no restrictions upon expression by
teachers, and that the state does not interfere with teachers by
requiring them to support the governmental sysems which nourish
the institutions in which they teach.
'
In his brief to the Supreme Cow·t, New York Attorney
Louis J . LefkOwitz said the statement which teachers sign is an
oath of office and not a loyalty oath "because it is not directed
against subversive activitie. or membership in grc>ups sponsoring

such activities."

COBLESKILL AREA
'CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Coblesk!ll, New York 12043
March 23, 1968
Mr. Fred Geerken, Editor
Hill Whisper.

State University College at Cobleskill
Dear Sir:
The Cobleskill Area Chamber of Commerce wishes to
express to the students and faculty of Cobleskill College the
admiration and thanks that we all feel lor the contribution you
have made to our community. The enthusiastic support of the
Blood Drive is but the latest in a long list of endeavors carried
on by you college folk.
We are proud of you.
Sincerely,
Orville Lawrence, vice-president
Cobleskill Area Chamber of Commerce
OL:san

College
TO :

All Students

FROM :
RE:

Scholarships

Dean of Students

College Scholarships

Approximately twenty $100.00 scholarships for returning
students who have completed at least one semester at Cobleskill
will be awarded this spring. Pick up applications for student
scholarships in the Office of Student Personnel. Complete and
return applications berore May 20, 1968.
Scholarships will be awarded on the basis of need, contributions to the college community, and academic standing.

"ARTHUR" IS COMI NG FOR
ALPHA LAMBDA PHI SPRING WEEKEND ,
Spring has sprung, as Alpha Lamba Phi Sorority pT2sents
1968's campus shattering Spring Weekend, "Wild Honey" ,
May3 - 5.
'
.Wildest of the Wild, but sweeter than Honey. That's
Wild Honey! Come Friday night to the newly psychedelic
Summit Rest, only if you can stand the wierd lights and the
strange atmosphere for only $1.25 per person. Then get up
at 4: 00 A.M. and see the sun rise at the "Dawn Dance" at
Prentice Hall. Breakfast will be served at 7: 00 by the faculty
for those attending. Couples are only allowed for $1.50. Saturday night is freak-out night at the Barn and is your chance to
dress up as psychedelic and way-out as you want. Dance to
the sensational sounds of "ARTHUR", Yes, "AR'I'liUR" is
gOing to be here all weekend. Sunday, at Lakeview House in
Summit, be ready for a beer blast (along with hot-dogs) all
afternoon long for only $1.25 per person. Weekend tickets
will be on sale the week before for only $6.50 per couple--a
savings of two dollars.
The Sisters of Alpha Lambda Phi
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Ye O lde Mod Expressions
Abso-b l oom in g-Iute ly _____________________________ ___ _ abso lutel y
All mops and brooms __________________ __._______ semi-intoxicated
Any road ________ __ _________ ____ ___ ____________________ anyway

Batchy ________________________________ on the weak-minded side

Belt up ________________________________________________ shut up
B i rd ______ ____________________________ ______ __ _____________ girl

Bobby" razzer _____________ ___ __________________ _____ poli ceman
Bomb ______________ __ in theatrical parlance, anythi ng doing great
business the (opposite of the American connotation)
Broi l y ___ __________________________ ___ '___ ______ __ __ __ _ umbrella
Bubble and squeak ________________ potatoes a nd green vegetables
fried together
Bufflehead, doddy po ll ____________ ________ ________ stupid person
Bung ho! _________________________ ________________ _____ farewe ll
Busk,er ____________________ one who si ngs in the street for ,money
BuzzIng _______________________ _________ ______________ gOIng on
Cabb<lge ____________
______ _ _____________ _____ __ ___ cigar
Cat-lap _____________________________ ___ any non-alcoholic drink
Char ___ _____________________________ _____ ________________ __ tea
,~______

g~~~{;b~:~~~~~~~----:--:--:-----__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_!~:~~~~_~e~~_~~!a~~~~~

Ciaow - ___________________________________ so long, see you later
Clobber __ ______________ whatever a person is wearing or carrying
Cod's eye a nd bath wate r __________________ __ ____ tapioca pudding
Cri key __________ __ _________________ exclamation of astonishment
Cushy ________ _______________________ __ __________ easy, pleasant
Dally _______________ _______ domestic worker who comes each day
Dodgey _______________ _____________________ strange or peculiar
Doll op __________________________ __ small lump of dough or putty
Eigh t een moo n _______ _________ _____ eighteen months behind bars
Flu mmery _________________ ___ ____ ____________________ non sense
Fridge ___________ ___ __________________________________ ice box
Fuzz _________________________ _____ ____________ _________ _ police
Frcakout ___ __________________________ __ __ _______ swinging party

!~~~
_~~~~-~~-~:~:::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~::~:::~:~=:~~:_-~~~j~jr~
Glu mp ________________________________ ____________ sulky person
Gonnof _________________________ an amateur, bung ling pickpocket
Gru mb le-g uts ______________________ ___ _______ _ chronic grumbler
Ha lf <l stretch ________ ______ ___ _ a sen tence of six months in jail

~~~¥~§~¥:_=j_~~:~~:~~:~~:_:~:~:~:_
~:~~~~~:_~:j_::~~:;I~;~i:~!~
_=__________________
__________________________________
-e~-cl:~S£t~~~e~f
_______________________________________________________________________

~ ~~,ki ~ugm~e! -

~.~.~ .

~e
_
~~
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IN SAFETY
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nr~ri~:

~;b~O~~d

:g~

Nannie ________________ _____________ ________ __ _ children 's nurse
Narked ______ .. ________ ____________ ____ ____ ___________ _ annoyed

~Not
:~~:~
::::::::~==:====~:::::~::==========:=_:~~_g_~~_b)iti~: CCI~Wd
the fogg iest ____ ________________________ no notion wh atever

!~;:~--~~~-~::~~~f~~:~~~f~

~:~kyW~~t~_~~~_~~~~_=====================-too-s~appyCO~~ ~~~tc~~

Scotch ma n's cin ema _______ __________________ __ P iccadilly Circus
Shock in g weath er _____________ ____ ___ __ very inclement weather
Sk in t, sto ny _____________ ______ __ __ ____________________ __ broke
Sk ivvy ____________________.- ______ lower-grade domestic servant

i~~t;~~~~~~~~HlllEllllHll~ll~~~I~~}:~l;~;~:~;~~:~~~

St iff _____________________________________ an y item of currency

!~r~-~---=:-=-=-=~=:-=:-=-=-=:::-=-=-=:-=:-=-=::-=-=:-~~_=_~~~~_=_~s!~~~ ~~i:f.i~

Te npe nce t o th e s hi ll ing ____________ ___________ ;- __ feeb le-m l!1ded
Th row a s pa nne r ____ ________ _________________ Inter fere unw]sely

t~~{~~~~!=JHH;;~J;HHHH;E;{~J;H;;J~3~~~~~?~~]

R. P. Nie lse n, Safety S upe rvisor
I. LABOR AT ORY EYE PRO T ECT I ON

Did you know that one of the
most common injuries suffered in
a la boratory is chemical splashes
in the eyes? It seems such a
waste of time to have to go
through the pain, agony, and discomfor t of such an in jury when
it could be so easily prevented,
It doesn't take too much energy
to put on the necessary eye protection and to keep wearing it
duri ng the enti re period while
your eyes are being exposed to
these hazards.
I
have co lor
photographs of labora tory wor kers showing various types of eye
injuries from chem ical burns;
beli eve me, they are not very
pretty to look at. As intelligent
people, and you have proven this
or you would not be in college,
you shou!d realize that the percentages are definitely against
you if you do not take the proper
precautions in protecti ng your
eyes in a laboratory situation .
Why take that chance in ruining your future by a few car eless
moments and trying to take t he
well known "short cuts" because
you did not want to ta k e the
time to pu t on your safe ty
glasses?
There is an ample supply of
protective equipmen t in all our
laboratories; all you have to do
is ask the ins b'uctol' and h e will
be most happy to assign a pair
to you.
If you have any doubts as to
the effectiveness of this protection, just take a good, long look
at t he photographs in Mr. Nielson's office.
They say a blind person develops hi s other senses to a finer
degree than those of a person
with sight; but I think you would
rather have all your senses even
it it means they are all a little
less efficient tha n the senses of
those without sight.
But if you should get a chemical in your eyes, I MMEDIATE LY
FLUSH WITH WATER I N THE
M 0 S T EPEDIENT MANNER
BEFORE OBTAINI NG FIRST
A I D OR MEDICAL TREATMENT.
II. KNOW YOUR FIRE EXTINGUIS HERS ON CAMPUS
A, The pressurized wat er extinguisher is distinguished by its
shiny color and pressure gauge
located at the valve, It con tains
2% gallons of water under air
pressure and is very easy to use.
The correct procedure is to
(Continued Page 12)

FATHER EGAN
Continued from Page 1

Father Egan has devoted himse lf to the female addicts, feeling
they need even more help, tha n
the men. They are all "precious
souls and children of God," even
though drugs have condemned
them to a life un imaginable to the
outsider. He holds that addiction
is a sickness, not a crime.
Father Egan 's jour ney into the
nightmare existence led by addicts began ten years ago when
a desperately sick woman came
ttl
him for help. "S he was
hooked real bad and was in
agony, trying to kick her habit,"
he said, "I canvassed every hospital in town. None would admit
her. S he was shr ugged off as a
crim inal."
Father Egan was appalled. H e
began to read about narcotics. H e
sought out addicts, learned their
problems, and began to help
them, He was first chaplain to
New York's Narcotics Anonymous
an organization that functions in
roughly the same manner as
Alcoholics Anonymous.
H is philosophy is as old as the
Chu rch itself. "As long as they
can be helped to d ie in God's
grace, I will continue to work
with them an d help them to their
feet, no matter how often they
fa ll."
Father Egan considers addicts
as not hopeless, bu t help less,
It's no use saying, 'Why don't
you stop ?'" he explains. "Th ey
want to stop, But their wills a r e
weak. T heir whole emotion al
system depends on the drug."
He insists tha t k indness an d
patience have succeeded in obtaining protracted abstinence, and
e\'en ~ures from addiction , wh ere
years of prison a nd psychia try
have fa iled.
Ma ke s ure th at you a re in
Bouck Gym on Tues.da y, Ma y 7,
at 7 :00. A quest io n a nd a nswer
period wi ll fo ll ow Fa th e r Egan's
lect ure.
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Survey Of Student Interest And Sentiment

I first

N~n~n~il~~;~:ia~:l~;e~fde~ti~1 ~~~a~:~hl?%.l ;~~ic~el~Bp:~~i~

I

I

24. Our Student Government did not participate and. Hill Whispers I
It is too late to participate I

I has just received information on it.

actively with the other 1300 colJeges in the country and the other
5 mi llion students who will be voting, hut Hi ll Whispers would like I

I

~~ll~;rn: ~~:;~~~ pi~c~t~~e(~;nl~r~h~ ~~~r~e;r~~n;:~~a~~e~s~d C~i~~!i~ I

:

it in the box just inside the library before 10:00 p.m. Monday, I

I April 29.
I

I
1ndicate yo ur age as of Nov. 5, 1968: I

18 or uncleI' (

) 19 (

) 20 (

CHOICE
I

) 21 (

) 22

Ol'

over (

) I

68

Indicate your party preference:
) Republican ( ) Other Party ( ) Independent
I am a Foreign Student:
Ind icate 3 choices for Preside nt
(1st choice tabulated. for elect ion; 3nd & 31'<1
choices tabulated for statistical analysis.)
1st
2nd
/r~
(
)
Fred Halstead (Soc. Worker)
( )
( )
( I
Mark O. Hatfiel d (Rep)
( I
(
)
(
)
Lyndon B. Johnson (Dem)
( )
(
)
(
)
Robert F. Kennedy (Dem)
( )
(
)
(
)
Maftin L. King (Inri)
( )
(
)
(
)
John V. Lindsay (Rep)
( )
(
)
(
)
Eugene J. McCarthy (Dem)
( )
(
)
(
)
Richard M. Nixon (Rep)
( )
( )
(
)
Charles H. Pel'cy (Rep)
( )
(
)
Ron ald W. Reagan (Rep)
( )
( )
( )
( )
Nelson A. Rockefeller (Rep)
( )
)
(
)
(
Harold E. Stassen (Rep)
( )
(
)
(
)
George C. W allace (Amer. Ind.)
( )
(Other)
( )

I DCll10Crilt (
I

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

This m a n found it difficult to perform in Bouck Hall
when students disregarded directives and began another
program in the Coffee House. "T hanks a Bu nch!"

I

I
I

Some

Unde~graduates

May Be Drafted

sized the Selective Service System presently has no plans to
determine which undergraduates
week that some undergraduate wo~ld bc drafted.
"We've abolished t hi s oldcollege students may be drafted if
President Johnson decides to send fas h~oned idea of thinking that
200,000 more troops to Vietnam, people that pass high examinations know any more than people
which he recently did .
Hershey said if a decision is who can't pass them at all,"
made to enlarge the war, the Hershey said, referring to the
President will have to decide new draft law which defers all
whether to call up the reserves undergraduates doing satisfactory
Previously, local draft
or to enlarge the draft calls. If work.
the reserves are not called up, boards could examine students'
Hershey said, "we would have to college grades and their scores on
contrive some way" to draft a special examination in deciding
undergraduates in order to meet which ones 10 defer.
the increased draft calls.
Asked if a declaration of war
Recent press reports have indi- by Congress would make his job
cated the Administration is con- easier, Hershey replied, "I'm not
sidering
major new escalation so sure in the future we're going
of th e Vietnam war. The Wash- to declare any war. We've been
ington , Post. reported that one able to be flexible enough to kill
recommendation before the Pres- people ·very handily without war.
ident calls for 206,000 additional We don't even have to have
troops in Vietnam. The current enem ies; we kill our friends when
authorized number of troops for we run out of somebody to kil1."
the war is 525,000. The White
Hershey also said he does not
House said this week that no think President Johnson's decision
decision to enl arge the war has tc end deferments for some gradbeen made.
uate stud ents will have a drastic
President Johnson is authorized effect on graduate schools. "I
by law to declare "that we've got have heard these cries of 'wolf'
to have ·some of those boys that many times," he said. " 1 have a
arc candidates for baccalaure- f irm faith that the grad uate
ates," Hershey said. l:Ie empha- schools are going to live."
Washington, March 13, 1968
(CPS) ---Selective Service Direc~
tor Lewis B . Hershey said this

a

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I W hat course of mi li tary action sho uld t he U.S. pursue in
I Vietnam: (Choose one only.)
I Immediate withdrawal of U.S. forces
,
()

Phased reduction of U.S. military activity

()
)
()
( )

I Maintain current level of U.S. military activity (

I Increase the level of U.S. military activity
I "All out" U.S. military ellort

I What course of acti on s houl d th e U.S. pu rsue in regards to the

bo mbi ng of North Vietn am : (Choose one only.)
Permanent cessation of bombing
(
I Temporary suspension of bombing
(
Maintain current level of bombing
(
I Intensify bombing
(
I Use of nuclear weapons
(

I
I

I I n confro nt ing th e " ur ban crisis" whIch s houl d

prio rity In gover nme nt spe nd ing: (Choose one
Education
I Housing
Income subsidy
I Job training and employme~t opportunities
~ Riot control and stricter law enforcement
I
I

only.)
( )
( )
( )
()
()

receive highest I

I

J

Agricultural Faculty Hosts To Students
The agricultural faculty at the
College were hosts to about three

hundred agricultural division students and their dates at a social
affair on Wednesday evening, April
3. The inlonna! aflair was held In
the lounge of the Agricultural Engineering Building, a pleasant background for instructors and students
to g~t acquainted outside of the
classroom.

Music for dancing was furnished
by the Boston Tea Party, a rock
and roll group composed 01 both
students and non-student musiCIans.
A discotheque dance contest was
judged by faculty.
Simple refreshments were SClVed
by the faculty and their wives.
Invited guests included President
and Mrs. Walton Brown, Vice-Prcsident Charles and Mrs. Gaffney and
Dean Paul and Mrs. WhIte.
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STUDENT HOUSING AND ROOM DEPOSITS
FOR COLLEGE YEAR 1968-69
WOMEN STUDENTS
All returning women students are to pay a $25.00 room
deposit for 1968-69 to the Bur sar, Frisbie Hall, second floor, from
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. according to the following schedule:
Last name A - I Monday, May 6
J - R Tuesday, May 7
S - Z Wednesday, May 8
Upon payment of the room deposit, the student will receive
a housing card from the Bursar, with a receipt. Tentative roommates are to make an appointment with Mrs. Doane for final room
assignment by Monday, May 13. please 'bring your card and
receipt with you.
MEN STUDENTS
All return ing male students are to pay a $25.00 room
deposit for 1968-69 to the Bursar, Frisbie Hall, second floor, from
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. according to the following schedule:
Last name A - I Monday, May 13
J - R Tuesday, May 14
- S - Z Wednesday, May 15
Upon payment of the room deposit, the student is to fill
out a housing card listing his roommates ..and return it to the
Bursar. Housing will be by draw and all roommates must pay
the deposit to qualify. List on your housing card your downtown
housing choice, in case your name is not drawn for c~pu s
housing.
All rooms in East and West Halls will be tripled except for
the Resident Assistant's rooms.
Upon presentation of a housing deposit receipt, students
who will be living in the community and the Motel Residence may
get contracts and housing lists from Mr. Governanti in East Hall.
II you have any questions on housing, women students see
Mrs. Doane, Frisbie Hall and men students see Mr. Governanti,
East Hall.
.
Fraternity men ar e to present their room deposit receipt to
their House President for room selection and assignment. A
certified housing list is to be turned in to ~r . Governanti by
MAY 23.
NOTE:

After JULY I, 1968, no deposit will be refunded.

CAFAC
presents

"WOMAN IN THE DUNES"
A deeply moving Japanese Film
TUESDAY, APRIL 30
Art Center - 7:30
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SPORTS - Cont. from Page 6
7. Howie Stedman, 8. Tom De
Peyster, 9. Earl Kehoe, 10. Tim
Kennedy, 11. Dave Tapei
The returning seniors are Bo
Goodale, Bernie Meade, and Steve
Burnett. Both Bo and Bernie only
lost one match a piece out 'of 11
last year. Bo and Bernie, as
partners in doubles were undefeated in regular season, but were
defeated in the regional tournament. This year So and Bernie
predict that they are planning on
winning the regionals and go to
Florida for the na tionals. Good
Luck, Guys!
_
Steve Burnett, left handed, is
improving all the time due to his
constant and persistent work. He
never played tennis before coming

to Cobleskill.
Miss Danaher feels that this
year' s team, in the end will be
better than last year's team which
had a record of five wins and four
losses. Good luck to the Tennis
Team.

LACROSSE:
The new varsity sport a t CobIcsJci li is Lacrosse and it is
coached by Mr. Nevins. He has
24 men out for the team, most of
them inexperienced at playing the
game. It is a rough game combining skil1 s of football, basketba ll, and being a ble to handle the
stick. There is blocking and picking as in football and in basketball. It is a very interest.ing sport
towatch' and very easy to become
a devoted fan.
Th ere are 10 men on the field,
3 on attach, 3 mid-fielders, and
3 on defense with a goalie. Of
course, the positions are interwoven with the development of
the game.

The team members by positions
arc:
Defense: Masters, John Martin.
Iamgarad, Liggan
..

Attack: Schlegel. Laffin. Bellinger, Guzzo, H ansen
Goalie: Hatch, Winterton
Midfields: Rus Smith, Bloom,
Gregor, Winterton, Handy, Bush,
Hodge, Ma lloon, Bergstrom, Horran, Contola
Schleigel, Laffin, and Hansen
will be doing most of the scoring
throughout the season. Also Bush,
Confola, and Liggan will be playing both defense and middlefield
during the games. ·
Mr. Nevins and men are really
enjoying themselves as it is a new
sport to most of the men and Mr.
Nevins is doing a great deal of
experimenting.
The team leaped a great deall
from their first scrimmage on
April 10 with Union College.
Coby lost 8-5, but woke up after
the first few minutes of play.
After 1% minutes of play Union
had scored three quick goals and
had taken over the game. From
these quick goals the team members realized that they were
playing Lacrosse, and not some
other sport.
The team is young and inexperienced, but improving rapidly and learning quickly. The
team has the scoring power.
especially in Schleigo who has the
best shot and most experience on
the team. What Coach Nevins is
worried about is how well the
team can contain their competition.
Good luck to the lacrosse team!

SAFETY - Cont. from Page 10
carry the extinguisher to the fire,
pull out the. locking pin, aim at
the base of the fire, and squeeze
the valve handle. This will release
a stream of water and upon releasing the handle it will stop the
stream. This extinguisher can be
used intermittently, that is It can

tinguishers is that the soda acid,
once turned over, will expel its
contents and cannot be stopped.
These two extinguishers are to
be used only on CLASS A FI RES
(fire:;; involving ordinary combustibles such as papers, rags,
wood, etc.) and not to be used on

be started and stopped.

Class B. flammable liquids or

B. The soda acid extinguisher
contains 21h gallons of water, and
the water is expelled by the pressure built up from a reaction of
sulfuric acid and sodium bicarbonate. To operate this extinguisher you merely carry it
upright to the fire and then
Invert; the inversion will start
the chemical reaction necessary to
expel the water. You again aim

Class C, electrical fires, for obvious "reasons (correct usage is

at the base of the fire. The dlffel'ence between these two ex-

noted on the extinguisher label).
You wlIl spot these extinguIshers
on campus in areas having the
Class A exposure.
Mr. Nielsen would like to remind you if an extinguisher is
used, please report its use to the

College Safety Office or to the
Maintenance

(Security)

Depart-

ment so It may be replaced with
'>. newly charged extinguisher.
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High School Day
Calf Awarded
Daniel D. France ot Seward has
been awarded a registered Holstein
calf from the college. Dan won the

caU as the result o{ pladng i;lS
highest individual from among 100
participants in the Annual Dairy
Cattle Judging Contest held on the
college's High School Day, last fall.
The High School Day program is
sponsored each year by the college
giving the high school students an
opportunity to participate In a
variety 01 contests of agriculture,
food service, business and general
education. Each year thirty·fjve to
forty schools participate in the agricultural contests, alone.
Dan is a member of the FFA
judging team,. coached by Mr. Ray~
mond Briggs, Vocational Agricultural
teacher at Cobleskill Central School.
The call awarded was sired by a
son of the Gold Medal and Al roven
Sire, Will-o-Whit Burkgove Fobes
Dagan. The dam is a member of the
college herd, and produced 17,815
pounds of milk, 626 pounds of fat at
2 years 01 age.

- ---

Appointed To Committee
Society Of Agronomy

Students Attend
Albany Hotel Show

Mrs. Johnson, Phi Theta Kappa Speaker Twenty-One Inducted Last Month

Mrs. J . Robert Johnson, fonner President; Mary McDonald, TreaCollege Council member, addressed surer; and Linda Vasil, Historian.
the sixteenth biennial Induction of They were assisted by ten senior
members and the co-sponsors Miss
Phi Theta Kappa, National Junior Eleanor M . Carter and Mr. Elbridge
College Hono ~ Society at the College, M. Smith.
Cobleskill, Sunday evening, March
Special music was provided by
25, as 21 students were inducted.
Miss Lorraine Higgens and Mr. Cas
Speaking in engagingly poe ·t i c Czach.
tenns, Mrs. Johnson skirted the
Parents and guests came b'om a
"generation gap" and the "cool
dialogue" of the times so that she radius of 80 miles to witness this
might dwell on Phi Theta Kappa's honor society induction which was
talismen: wisdom, aspiration, and attended also by Division Chainnen,
purity. "Humanity must search lor faculty, fellow students and area
wisdom even though fog hides the friends of . . .the college.
Inducted were: Margaret Abl'aitis,
reality of the mountain beyond. As
we .gain the friends ot wisdom- An. HuB.; Kristine Aldrow, FSA;
knowledge, discretion, and respect Kathleen Brennan, Orn. Hort.; Douglas Dutcher, Dairy Tech.; Ginger
we learn to live with ourselves and
others. Then she read one of her Dykeman, Data Pro.; Nancy Gerzonich, Data Pro.;
poems, "Honor Is Not an Ornament'.'
(Mrs. Johnson is the author of two
Also Catherine Graham, FSA; AI~
books Timberline and Traceries In
bert Holmquist, An. Hus.; Barbara
TIme.) Throughout bel' talk Q unique- Harris, Sec. Science; Janet Holmes,
lyinspirational philisophy was in Nursery Ed.; Annette J osephson,
evidence. "Of all the aspirations, the Data Pro.; Helen Lawson, Sec.
/ine6t is purity, unsullied truth is Science; Francis Leible, Acct.
Professional Secretaries Night At College
its essence .. . The shortest diBtance
Also Joyce Mead, Data Pro.; Jane
The Secretarial Science Depart- their chosen career.
between two minds is a disagree- Meyer, Sec. Science; Dianne Mills,
ment of the Business Division of
The professional Secretaries in ment.
Know thtt great joy an.d Ind. Lab. Tecb.; John Posson, Ag.
the State University of New York attendance were: Miss Carla V R great sorrow makes your world a Eng.; Todd Spofford, Bus. Adm.;
Agricultural and Technical Col- Delr ay, Norton Company, Troy, 'very small world. . . Depending on Linda Trevail, Sec. Science; Marlege at Cobleskill held a Profes- moderator; Miss H azel Rodriguez, your aspiration, find joy at yoUr garet Wood, Data Pro.; Susan Zink
sional Secretaries' Night on April secretary for Nicholas Grasso, plateau or at your swnmit." She An. Hus.
'
4. The program for the evening attorney of Schenectady; Mrs. concluded with the injunction "lorget
included a panel discussion con- Patricia Meldrum, secretary for not that in getting wisdom, get also
FOR SALE
ducted by professional secretaries Chairman, Senate Finance Com- lmowledge, but above a\1 get underfrom many fields of business. The mittee, Albany; and Mrs. Emma standing."
1 9 6 5
'participants discussed their duties S kowfoe, Conservation DepartThe ceremony inducting twenty-one
M. G. MIDG ET ROADSTER
and responsibilities as secretaries. ment of Albany.
honor studentB whose cumulative
Convertible, Blac k
The program was coordinated averages ranged from straight A
The Secretarial Science student
Wire Wh eels '
body was invited to attend the at the college by Benjamin Ham- (4.0) to middle B (3.39) w.s conSee Mr. Gosse link - 5325
meeti ng in order that they might mond and Ann Marie Coughlin , ducted by lour oUlcers: Wayne Getreceive first-hand informat ion on Instructors
man, President; Dale Brown, Vice

Dr. Ralph Smalley, Professor and
Chairman of Ornamental Horticulture at the State UniveI'6ity Agricultural and Technical . College at
Cobleskill has been appointed to the
'Teaching Improvement Committee of
the American Society of Agronomists. The work of the committee
is to encourage improvement in
agronomic teaching tcchniques.
It is expected. that the current
re6ponsibilities of the group will be
centered on a workshop to be held
dUFing the American Society of
Agronomy meetings and will concentrate on visual aid preparation,
communication techniques and application of recent research in teaching. The major part of the work of
the committee will be conducted by
correspondence. It will function at
the annual American Society of
Agronomy meeting to be held in
New Orleans this year.

Students majoring in Food Service
Administration at the State University Agricultural and Technical College, Cobleskill attended the seventh
annual Hotel and Restaurant Show,
held in the ·DeWitt Clinton Hotel,
Albany recently. The two-day show
was sponsored by the Capitol District
branch 01 the Food Service Executives Association and the American
Institute of Clefs.
The students obsclVed the many
demonstrat.ions of crepes Suzette,
rolls and fancy breads, flowers from
vegetables, basic meat carving, finger, rainbow and checkerboard sandwiches, rice preparation, and butter
sculpture.
Proceeds from 'exhibitors are used
for established scholarship funds .
Over the past few years several
students from Cobleskill have received scholarships awarded by the
Food Service Executives Association.
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COBLESKILL'S SPORTS SCHEDULE SPRING - 1968
Director of Athletics, Fred Bennett has announced his spring
sports schedule.

TRAOK
Maynard Clark, the Track Coach, has indicated he has · a
good track schedule for this Spring. The season opened on Friday,
April 5th, with_ a meet at C.W. Post College and on Saturday,
April 6th, with a meet at Farmingdale.
4:()0 p.m.
April 5
Cobleskill at C. W. Post College
1 :00 p.m.
April 6
Cobleskill at Farmingdale
4 :00 p.m.
Utica College at Cobleskill
April 10
April 20
Queen's Iona Relay
April 24
Mohawk Relays
4:00 p.m.
April 27
Penn Relays
April 29
LeMoyne Relay
4: 0~ p.m.
Cobleskill at Mohawk Valley
4:00 p.m.
May
1
Cobleskill Col)ege Invitational
11 : 00 a.m.
May
4
4:00 p.m.
May
7
Cobleskill at Delhi
May 11
NJ CAA Regionals at Cobleskill
11 :00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
May 18
Cobleskill High School Invitational
May 22
Cobleskill at Morrisville
4: 00 p.m.
On May 4th, the State University College at Cobleskill will
host the second aniual Cobleskill College Invitational. This meet
will begin at 11: 00 a. m. for the running events. The following
colleges have indicated that they will participate : Mohawk, Morrisville, Nassau, New Paltz, Union, C. W. Post, New York City Community College, Southern Conn., Rockland, Springfield, Alfred,
Bridgeport, Suffolk, Farmingdale, Boston State, Oneonta State,
Albany State, Brant and Stratten Junior College, Delhi, Hudson
Valley, Niagara, R.P.I., Providence, Rhode Island, Cortland State
and Cobleskill.
On May 11th, the college will sponsor the NJCAA Reg-ionals
at Cobleskill with colleges participating from Region III-New
York State, Vermont and Mass. This meet will also start at 11:00
a.m. Colleges that will be included are: Mohawk, Auburn, Erie,
Niagara, Hudson Valley, Jamestown, DeIhl, Fulton-Montgomery,
Canton, Alfred, Corning, Brant and Stratten, Rhode Island, Dean;
Vermoit Tech.
May 18th will witness the Second Annual High ' School Invitational Track Meet with an even greater field than was witnessed last year. The following high schools have indicated they will
participate in this event. Hudson Falls, Wingate, East New York
Voc-Tech, Won tagh, Boys High, Bushwick, Brooklyn Tech, Xaverian, Liverpool, Linton, Scotia, Mt. Pleasant, Westbury, Cobleskill,
Sidney, New Hartford, Vincentian, Bethlehem, Newburgh, Cardinal
McCloskey and Bishop Gibbons.
Maynard Clark, Assistant Professor of Physical Education
at the college, will be the Meet Director for all three events.

BASEBALL
The Cobleskill Varsity Baseball team will open Its season
with but one starter from last year's team which posted a 4-10
record. Coach John Price will field a team made up almost entirely of freshmen . The lone returning starter from the returning
team a year ago will be Bob Pickett, a former high school star,
who lead the team in batting with a .282 average. The other
seniors returning to this rear's team is Bruce Countryman and
Terry Ramsey. The first home game of the season will be on
April 12th, starting at 1 :00 p.m. with Monroe Community Collegedouble header.
Monroe at Cobleskill (double-header)
1:00 p.m.
Apr il 12
April 22
Cobleskill at Albany
4:00 p.m.
April 29
Oneonta State at Cobleskill
4:00 p.m.
April 30
Cobleskill at Morrisville
4: 00 p.m.
Cobleskill at Hudson Valley
4:00 p.m.
May
1
May
4
Cobleskill at Oneonta
1:00 p.m.
Siena at Cobleskill
4:00 p.m.
May
7
Morrisville at Cobleskill
4: 30 p.m.
May 10

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

11
13
15
18
21
25
28

Cobleskill at Siena
Broome at Cobleskill
Cobleskill at Mohawk Valley
Jefferson at Cobleskill (double-header)
Mohawk Valley at Cobleskill
Cobleskill at Delhi (double-header)
Hudson Valley at Cobleskill

101)
430
400
1 00
4 00
100
401)

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

TENNIS
Cobleskill College's tennis team will play an 11-match schedule this spring including six NJCAA Region III contests.
!
Coach Mary Danaher'S netmen will also compete in the
NJ CAA regional championships at Erie Tech in Buffalo on May
10 and 11.
The Aggies will open their home schedule, hosting Adirondack Community College on April 24. Non-league contests are
scheduled with the Albany State Freshmen.
Outstanding singles players for Cobleskill are Harold "Bo"
Goodale of R iverhead, who last year reached the quarter finals
of the regional tournament after upsetting the number one seeded
player, and Bernie Meade, former number one player at the local
high school, will combine with Goodale to form one of th~ top
doubles team in the league. Another local player who should
prove to be among the top players on the team is freshman Graig
Tryon, who w'as a member of the local high school squad.
Cobleskill at Albany
3:00 p.m.
April 24
April 27
Adi rondack at Cobleskill
1:00 p.m.
April 30
Delhi at Cobleskill
3:00 p.m.
l '
Cobleskill at Hudson Valley
3:30 p.m.
May
1:00 p.m.
May
4
Cobleskill at Auburn
4:30 p.m.
May
7
Broome at Cobleskill
May 10-11
Regionals at Erie
4:00 p.m.
May 13
Albany State at Cobleskill
May 15
Cobleskill at Mohawk Valley
3:00 p.m.
4:0J p.m.
May 21
Cobleskill at Delhi
3:00 p.m.
May 28
Hudson Valley at Cobleskill

LAOROSSE
A new varsity sport will take place for the first time on
the Colleg~ Athletic Fields. The new sport of Lacrosse, under
the guidance of Stanley Nevins, will post a six match schedule
with the first home match being on May 9th at 4:00 p.m. when
Cobleskill plays host to Siena College.
April 27
Cobleskill at Albany
2:0.~ p.m.
April 29
Cobleskill at Siena
4:00 p.m.
May
4'
Cobleskill at Dean
1:00 p.m.
Siena at Cobleskill
May
9
4:00 p.m.
May 11
Cobleskill at Suffolk
1 :00 p.m.
May 18
Albany at Cobleskill
2 : 00 p.m.

GOLF
The ~ollege Golf team will open its season on April 26th
with a match with Albany State at Albany. The first home match
iS,April 30th with Dethi at 2:00 p.m. Listed below is the schedule
for Golf with John Davidson as the Golf Coach.
April 26
Cobleskill at Albany State
2 :00 p.m.
April 30
Dethi at Cobleskill
2:00 p.m.
May
1
Cobleskill at Hudson Valley
3 :30 p.m.
May
3
Cobleskill at Adirondack
1:00 p.m.
May
4
Cobleskill at Hudson Valley
10:00 a.m.
May 11
Sub-Regionals - Mohawk Valley
Auburn at Cobleskill
May 13
2 :00 p.m.
May 15
Cobleskill at Mohawk Valley
2:30 p.m.
May 17
CobleskilllMorrisvllle at Auburn
2 :30 p.m .
May 19-20
Regionals - Corning
Monroe-Cobleskill at Fulton-Montgomery 230 p.m.
May 22
May 24
J efferson at Cobleskill
200 p.m.
May 28
Hudson Valley at Cobleskill
330 p.m.

~
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OPEN HOUSE

HOURS

S a turday, April Z1
Sunday. April 28

10 :00·5:00
1:00-4:00

RE G I STRAT I ON

Public April 27
Alumni April 27

Wheeler Hall 10:()()'3 :00
Bouck Hall Lounge 19:00.5 :00

EATIN G F AC I L I T I ES

Dining Hall
Snack Bol'
Trading Pos t
Local Restaurants

Prentice Hall
Prentice Hall
Alumni Ha ll

ALUMNI DAY PROGRAM
SAT U RDAY.

APRIL

'n

Registration (Bouck Lounge)
Exhibits open to public
Tennis Ma tch (with Adirondack C.C.)
Lacrosse Game (wilh Albany )
ZAP Alumni Meeting (Bouck 120)
Carillon Concert
President's Reception (Bouck Gymnasium )
Alumn i Banquet (Prentice Ha ll)
Indiana University Chamber Singers
Social Hour (IIotel Augustan)

. PARENTS' -

10:00-5:00
10:00·5:00
1 :00
2:00
2:30
4:00
4:30
5 :30
8 :15
8:00

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, APRIL 28

Parents Brcakfast (Prentice Ha ll)
Parents' Day D inner (Prentice Ha ll)

Exhibits open to public
CarJllon Concert

.

DON'T
MISS
THE
DELLA-VOLPE
EXHIBIT
MAY 5
IN THE
ART CENTER
The Indiana University Ohamber Singers appear in their Ohristmas Madrigal costumes.
They will give a concert Saturday, April 27, in Bouok Theatre at 8 :15 p.m.

